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OTICE is hereby given that the nndermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
N
·the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection at this

Office.
Any person or per~ons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
.shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
ApplicatIon No. ·12G9.·-THO;)IAS DICK CU;)IMtNS, Mercha.nt, and VVILLIHI 'l'HOllIAS NU'l'TALL, Gunsmith,
both of Wang'1l1ui, in the Colony of New Zealand, " An
improved DroppeJ' 0)' Stcmda1'd /01' TVire Pences."-Dated
10th February, HJO:>.
'C/Uilll:-

A staudard or dropper for wire fencing cOllsistiug of it fiat har of
metal provided with slotR therein that extend upwards and inwards
from 011e edge and then vel'tieally UP\\1itl'ds, thus forllling' tongues upon
the onter sides of the slots, ::a1ch standard being adapted to be secured
upon the wires of t.he fence hy passing the wires into the top ends of
the slots and closing the tongues npon them, as herein specified.
Specification, 28. 6d. Dra\"dngs on application.

Appiic,ttion No. 'b270.-HER,\IAN CH,uoLES WOL'I'ERECK,
of a Edinburgh lfansions, Howick Place, Victoria
Street, London. S.VV. Enghmcl, Consulting Chemist,
" Process faT producing Ammonia by synthesis." -·Dated
lOth Febl'uary, 190:3.
'CllailH~
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the names in Italics within parentheses are those of Communicators of Inventions.
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1. 'rile process for the synthetical production of aunnonht consisting' ill
passing fl mixture of air and a gas containing hydrogen in the presence
of \:vater \'upour over iron oxide heated to fl dull red beat.
2. The process for the synthetical prodnction of annnonia consisting ill
passing a mixture of air and a gas containing hydro£reu ill the presence
of water vapour over an oxygen-carrier lnetallic oxide heatecl to a dull
red heat.
3. The process for the productioll of ammonia consisting in passing- a
mixture of nitrogen and oxygen u.ud a ga.!": containing hydrogen in the
presence of water vapour over iron oxide heated to a dull red heat.
4. The process for the production of anll110uia consisting in passing a.
mixture of nitrogen and oxygen and it gas containing hydrogen in the
presence of water vaponr over an oxygeu-carrier metaUic oxide heated to
a dull red heat.
Specification, 3s.

Application No. 427'1. -SAMUEL HOUSTON JACOBSON, of
1 Madison Avenue, New York (;ity, in the State of
New York, U.S.A., Attorney at Law, "Imp"ove111ents in
Ventilators."-Dated 10th February, 1903.
'CIai"tit:A ventilator consisting of a hood covering an aperture and attached
to a base, the face of the hood being on a plane parallel with the base,
and a valve pi voted at a point between the two ends of the hood and
having two wing'S Iyiug at an obtuse augle to e[Lch orber facing the
.aperture, the valve being so a(Jjngled that when the end of one of its

wings rests on the base the other of it)!! \:vings will occnpy a position
substantially parallel with the face of the hood.
Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings 011 ap11licatioll.

Application No. 4276.-PHILLIP HIEN, of 910 Warren
Avenue, Chicago, County of Cook, State of Illinois,
U.S.A., Mechanic, "Improvements ,in ]i',.iction Sl'tings."
-Dated lOth February, 1909.
Olaiuts:1. rrhe employment iu a (le vice of the general character described of
resilient elements having inclined frictiollal surfaces which are re-~
latively nloved while engaged with each other and vlace said elements
under tension whenevp-r t.he elClnents are subjected to compression in
the dil'ect-ion of their axis.
2. In connection Witll the sub,iect l11atter of Chtim 1, lllaking the
resilient elements of rilH.r~form.
3. In connection with the subject lWLtter of Claim 1, snpporting' the
resilient elements upon :1 I elescoping core arranged bebvcen followers.
4. In connection with the subject mutter of the foregoing clahns,
providing stops on the telescopillg core to be engaged by each pair of
rings to linlit the tension which may l)e imposed upon the same.
5, In cOllnectL'll with the subject matter of Claims 1 and 2 luakillg
the rings ol)en and normally somewhat spiral.
o. rrhe employment in a de~'ice of the g-eneritl character clescrihecl, a.
series of nou-resilient elements snpported adjacent to said l'esillent
elemE!uts, said resilient and non-resiI:ent eltnneuts htlVing engaging
frictional snrfi1ces.
~pecifica,tion, 9s.
Drawing'S 011 application.

Application No. ·J277.-JOHN S.\I.fUEL ltIGBY, of Bagot
Street, \Vavertree, Livorpool, in the COllnty of Lancaster. England, JYIanufactnring Chemist, "Improc'ernents in the nwnuftlctw'e 0/ B','icks and A.l'tiJicittl StOrl.·,"Dated lOth l!'ebruary, 190:3.
Claim,..;
1. 'rhe l1lallufacture of bricks 01' artificial stone fr01u lime, hydrated,
in the manner described lLud in a finely divideu state, a.wl sand. said
hydrated lim.e awl s;lllcl being mixed together nnd pressed or lllOulaed
iuto the desired fOrIll; sulJstunthllly as heroin set forth.
i. In the manufacture of bricks or artificial stone from lime and
sand, or cement~-such as Portland cement-a.nd sand or granular or
broken material, the herein described mode of supplymgulldcomhining
said lllaterials, consisting- in holding the said material in bulk in
sepalate cOlltuillel'S, each having' cUlllLected with it a weigHing llluchine
disposed 'below sl.tnw, tllHl discharging into smue, and eOI:!seyors for
taking the respective material:-; fr0111 the ·weighing luftcbines ut the
required proportiOllal rates, and delivering' same at. said proportional
rates, into a mixer, whereby, the required proportions of materhtls, und
a hOll1ogel1cons mixture, are obtained; ::suhstant.ially as described.
3. In the lllttuufactnl'e of artificial stone fr0111 cemellt--snch as
Portland cement---uud sancl or gn11l111ar or broken Inai,erials, subjecting
the stone, after ueing nlixed with water and Vl'c:ssecl or moulded to the
required form, to stectlll or hot \vatel' under pressnre, whereby such
stone is rendered ready for use dil'ectly a.fter sHch treatment; substantially us described,
·t. rrhe 111:111Ufactllre of artificial stone fr01ll c.ement, such as Portland cement, ancl sand or granular or broken materi 11, and" Puzzo~
1aua" or " Trass," which after they are luixed togBtilel' with water are
presseu. or mO!llded to the required shape, and the blocks or slabs so
mad~ are matured or "aged" by suhjecting them to steam or hot
water uuder pressure, substantially as described.
5. In the manufacture of arbficial stone fr0111 c81llent, such uS Portland cement, and sand or granular or broken llla; erials, subjecting the
stone after being mixed together with wa.ter, and pressed or llloulded to
the required form, to steam or hot water and Carbonic Anhydride
(C.O.;) uurler pressure, \:vhereby such stone is rendered ready for use
directly after such treatment, and discolouration prevented; snbst[Lutially as described.
6. Machinery or apparatus for Inaking bricks and artificiu,l stone,
consisting of parts arranged, combined, and adapted to operate as set
forth with reference to and shown in Figures 1 and 3 and Figm.·es 4 and
5, respectively, of the drawings.
Specification, 78. Drawings on applkRtion.
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